BEK Engineering Group
Illinois Department of Agriculture
Illinois Department of Corrections, Impact Incarceration Program
Illinois Department of Natural Resources
    Conservation Education
    Division of Fisheries
    Division of Forest Resources
Illinois Department of Public Health
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
Illinois State Geological Survey
Local Soil and Water Conservation Districts
    Franklin Co.
    Gallatin Co.
    Hamilton Co.
    Jackson Co.
    Jefferson Co.
    Johnson Co.
    Massac Co.
    Pope-Hardin Co.
    Saline Co.
    Union Co.
    White Co.
    Williamson Co.

Local TV Stations, WSIL, WPSD
Timbermark
Pope County School Unit School District 1
Private Organizations
    Glendale United Methodist Church Mary Circle
    National Wild Turkey Federation – Illinois State Chapter
    Pope County Sportsman Club
    River Oaks Quail Unlimited Chapter
    Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
    Shawnee Backcountry Horsemen
    Shawnee Hills Longbeards Chapter National Wild Turkey Federation
    Trees Forever
USDA, NRCS, Shawnee Resource Conservation & Development Area
Second Nature Wildlife Rehabilitation
South Eastern Illinois Electric Cooperative
Southern Illinois Electric Cooperative
Southern Illinois University
Southern Seven Health Department
University of Illinois – Dixon Springs Agricultural Center
University of Illinois Extension
University of Illinois – Dept. of Natural Resources and Environmental Sciences
USDA Forest Service – Shawnee National Forest
USDA Forest Service – Golconda Job Corps
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection (APHIS)

and all the volunteers who helped us during the week.